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Cowboy Club 

"High desert cuisine"

Have you ever savored rattlesnake or buffalo? You can here. "High Desert

cuisine" is offered at this upscale cowboy cafe. Buffalo and beef are as big

on the menu here as burgers in chili. There are a variety of steak cuts to

savour. Try the BBQ Snake Brochette or a basket of Sweet Potato Fries to

start. The "Cowboy Cocktails" are truly a taste of the West and are named

accordingly—Cow Tippin' Tonic, Pink Lizard and Arizona Sunset.

 +1 928 282 4200  www.cowboyclub.com/  info@cowboyclub.com  241 North Highway 89A,

Sedona AZ

 by stu_spivack   

Outlaw Grille 

"Pocket-Friendly American Fare"

Enjoy delicious American fare including salads and burgers at pocket-

friendly prices at the Outlaw Grille. Beef Brisket Sandwich, Patty Melt

Burger and Anti-Pasta Salad are some of the more delicious offerings on

the menu. However, the show stopper on the menu is the Baby Back Pork

Ribs. Not only is the dish a delight to the taste buds but the delicacy has

also won an award. The food is prepared from fresh, locally sourced

ingredients and the dishes are made-to-order ensuring that the dishes will

please your palate. Run by a husband-wife duo, Outlaw Grille is a must try

during your time in Sedona for its great food, friendly staff members and

casual atmosphere.

 +1 928 862 4085  outlawgrille.com/  outlawgrille@yahoo.com  250 Jordan Road, Sedona

AZ

 by Lindsey Gira   

Open Range Grill and Tavern 

"All American Restaurant & Bar"

Open Range Grill and Tavern is a restaurant in Sedona serving traditional

American cuisine along with a wide range of local and international red

and white wines. The interiors combine country style furnishings with

modern decor, giving the whole place a rustic yet elegant look. The menu

includes appetizers, entrees, barbecue items, burgers, sandwiches, soups,

salads and a few Mexican dishes. Try the Cowboy steak, the Bison burger,

and the Sedona chopped salad as they some of the restaurant's

bestsellers.

 +1 928 282 0002  openrangesedona.com/  nforrester@openrangesedo

na.com

 320 North State Route 89A,

Suite 16, Sedona AZ
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